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There is little need ot" comment upon

Fischer's classification of scales of

coleoptera into conchiforni scales

(Mubchelschiippen), metallic scales

(Metallilattscluippen ) . granulated scales

(Granulationsschuppen), piliferous and

shaggv scales ( Haar- nnd Zottenschup-

pen) and fil)rous scales ( I'aserschup-

pen). Levdig. as quoted above,

destroyed the value ot" the division of

granulated scales, and I have found that

the division of fibrous scales owes its

origin to what Fischer would call "gran-

ulations," that is to air-spaces, onlv

that, in this case the granidations are

arranged longitudinallv in stiipes. I

can present no new classification t)t

scales, if such a classification is possible_

without stud\ ing more forms.

Before concluding this paper I will

adtl a note on the mode which I have

emplo\ed to gather scales, and some

other minute objects of like nature,

together upon one place on a microscope

slitle. The process consists in putting

the scales in a drop of some quickly

evaporating substance —chloroform is

best for most purposes —on the slides.

The scales will form in a kind ot

whirlpool, nearly all the scales finally

settling down, as the liquid evaporates,

in one place on the slide. Rapping the

slide gentlv sometimes aids in the collect-

ing together of the scales, and the tip

of the scalpel used to scrape the scales

from the insect can be washed in the

drop of chloriform, thus saving every

scale when they are from a rare speci-

men from which one desires to remove

onh' a few scales. 15v inclining the

slide gentlv, the mass of Boating scales

can be made to settle on the exact

centre of the glass. One part of

Canada balsam added to several hun-

dred parts of chloroform will cause the

scales to stick firmlv to the slide.

( To be continued by a notice of some litera-

ture seen si>icc preparing the original paper.^

THE CLA.'^SIFICATION OF THE TIXEIDAE

BV VACTOR T()1JSK^ ClI

Wv attention has just been calleil to

an article by Mr. Grote in Papilio,

vol. 3. On page 43 he writes "I do

not wish to enter into an argument as

to the best classification of the tineidae.

but disagreeing with Mr. Chambers. I do

not think anv one would take Anaphora
for anv thing but a tineid : "' and on page

3S he writes. ".So far as I have studied

them we appear to be able to classif\' our

moths under sphingidae —tineidae"

,

&c., itc. naming the families usuallv

adopted. I refer to this subject because

the first of these above-quoted passages

AMBERS. rO\-lN-GTON, KV.

convex s the impression that I ha\ e stated

that Anaphora ought to be placed else-

where than \\\tincidae.-A\\A because the

second c|uotation gi\es me an opportim-

ity to write more fully than I have

elsewhere done as to the classification

ii'i \\\(t iincidac \ an opportunitN' that I

desire because two such distinguished

entomologists as Lord Walsingham

and Mr. (irote have, very courteously

of coiu'se, taken me to task for the

expression of <ipinions as to the

classification f)f the tineidae which

are bv them considered more or less
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heterodox. 1 am not aware that I have

anywhere expressed such an opinion as

is hv inipUcation at least attributed to

me in the above quotation as to the

position of Anaphora. Mr. Grote

was. 1 sujipose. thinliing of some re-

inari<s by me in an article in a previous

number of Papi/io, which was written

in response to one by Lord \Valsiu<^-

hani. Ilis Lordship had stated that

"It is surelv easier at first sight to sepa-

rate these [tineid] genera from those of

other families" &c.. than to locate or

separate certain other genera of those

other families, thus seeming to convey

the idea that there is a something, ye i/c

sa/s qiioi. about the tineid genei'a

referred to b\' him wliich made it

comparativeh' eas\ , "at first sight." to

refer them to the llncidac ; and if Mr.

Grote will look at my paper in I'ap/ii\,

a little ni(jre carefully he will see tliat

mv remarks upon Anaphora hinge

upon the words of Lord Walsiugham.

"at first sight
;

" and that while I do not

deny the tineid atfinities oi Anaphura I

was unable to see with Lord Walsing-

ham this indefinable and to me inap-

jjrcciable something which makes the

location of the tineid genera among the

tincidac easy "at first sight" as com-

jiared with tlu' genera of other families

mentioned by his Lordship ; ami I

instanced Anaphora as a tineid genus

which at iirst sight —by one who was

unacquainted with it —was more likely

to be referred to the noctuidac than to

the tincidie. And I am yet of that

opinion. There is some':hing in the

size, form, and color, especialh' of the

darker species of Anaphora, that "at

first sight" is much more suggestive of

the noctnidac than it is even of the true

thieidae. to which examination shows

that it lielongs : and if there is anything

about Anaphora that "at first siglit," or

"second sight" either, shows it to belong

to any other section of tincidac than

that which contains Tinea proper,

1 don't kno\s what it is. (f there is

anything under the sun about .liiaphora.

or for tliat matter about a true Tittca.

say 7". tapetzella^ which at first sight,

or upon the most careful examination,

suggests that it is more closeh' allied to

Gracilaria. Lithocolletis^ Gclcchia

.

Ccmio.ttoma. or any of the host of

smaller tincidac than it is to Xoctiia. I

have failed to detect it, and if no

resource was left to me but to either

place Anaphora in noctuidac. or in the

same family with PhyHocnistis or any

of the genera of smaller motlis known
to nie. then I should unhesitatingly

refer Anaphora to the noctuidac.

AnapJ/ora no doubt belongs to the

tincidac. restricted to the allies of Tinea

by Mr. Stainton in his Insecta Britan-

nica. V. 3, hut neitiier Lord Walsiug-

ham nor Mr. (irote uses the name
tincidac in this sense in the papers

above quoted. Both, in the papers in

Papi/io above mentioned. ha\e discard-

ed even Stephens' distinction between

tincidac and hypononicntidac. and

include under the name tincidac all or

nearlv all of tlie genera included by

Stephens in both of his families, with

some others not mentioned h\ him.

thus placing Ccniiostonia. Nepticnla.

Tischcria. Pliyllocnisti.t. Aspidisca.

I Icliodincs. Litliocollctis. Gracilaria.
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Gelechia. and a host of other oenera. so

niini(.M<)us that time fails me to mention

them, possessing among tliemselvcs tiie

most varied structure and metamorphoses,

along-side of Anaphora, Tinea, Rxapatc
Oc/isci/Zmimcria, &c., as genera of equal

value in the same famih". the tiiicidae'.

Lord W'alsingham i.loes indeed, in

Papilio. refer to certain sub-groups of

the family iliieidae, but still he e\'i(lent-

Iv considers them niin<.)r groups and

looks upon the tineidae as a homoge-

neous group or family in the same sense

with uoctiiidae or gcoinetridac. To
m\- view it (the tineidae of these au-

thors) is about as heterogeneous a group

of moths as that would be which shoidd

contain the liombycidae. nnctiiidacgeo-

inctridac. tortricidae and pvra/idae

thrown into one : the species or genera

cohijjrised in it ha\"e no unity of stiuc-

ture. habitj metamorphosis, life-history,

habitat, or ornamentation, and a family

which comprises the genera referred to

abo\e (and others ec[uallv heterogene-

ous) might just as consistently contain all

lepidoptera heterocera at once : it would

then scarceh be more mixed that it is

now. I don't like to dissent from such

able and distinguished entomologists as

Lord \\ alsingham and Mr. (jrote. but

truth is better even than gocid compaiu .

I have stated elsewhere that I thought

Stephens" classification of the tineidae

thoronghh' vicious. This language is

too strong. I will sa\' rather that I

think his classification radically bad in

so much as it gives too much weight

to the piesence of both pairs of pal|ii.

and their size —it is too nuicb a palpal

classification —not consistenth' carried

out. an<l one which it seems to me im-

possible to carry out consistently. Still

it was a step in the right tlirection. and

infinitely better than, the arrangement

\yhich places all of the genera know'u

to .Stephens anil many others in a single

famih'. The objection to .Stephens'

arrangement is that it does not recognise

families enough, and mv objection to

jNlr. Stainton"s classification is that.it

recognises perhaps too many. Mr.

.Stairiton's tinridac (restricted) seems

to be a good and natural family of ecjual

or nearly ecjual value with the noctiii-

dac. but his graci/aridac and litlio-

colletidae, together with /'/lyl/ocnistis,

instead of forming two families and

part of a third, form together a single,

well defined family. The structiu'e and

metamorphoses of the larvae and pupae

seem to me to separate these moths

from all of the known tineidae. antl to

unite them in a single natural group

liaving lamih characters more than

usualL well marked. \Miether the

structure of their lar\ ac and pupae are

the result of evolution from some low'er

form, or of degratlation from some

higher one. that evolution or degrada-

tion has evidently been along the same

lines in all of the genera included in

the group, and shows a near relation-

ship between them as well as a diflerent

development fnmi ainthing that is

known elsew here among lepidoptera :

for the course of development from the

egg to the imago is dilferent entirely

from that of all the other groups of

the ortler. and the eggs themselves are

of difierent sbaj^e. size and consistency

from those of all the otiier small moths

known to me. They form, therefore,

in m\' opinion, a family at least as flis-
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tinct and well limited as the true titiei-

dae or even more so. The Jtepticulidac

seem to me to form another natural

family. The immense host comprised

in Mr. Stainton's fiimilies hyponomcii-

tidae, gelechidae, glyphipterygidae,

colcophoi-idae. form at least one other

familw if not more than one, though

I incline to include the last three, at all

events, in a single family. A large

number of genera of his family ela-

chistidac may probably be included in

the gelechidae^ but there will still re-

main many of the others which are

difficult of location, unless each of them

shall itself be held of family rather than

of generic value. Thus Tischcria

seems to me especiall}' to stand alone.

Mr. Stainton places it in elachistidae
;

Dr. Clemens thought it belonged in

lithocolletidae, an opinion in which I

also was at one time inclined to concur,

when looking onl}' to some of the char-

acters of the imago : but those of both

larva and imago separate it toto coelo

from lit/iocolletidae, and those of the

larva separate it from all other lepido-

ptera : its labrum and maxillae are as

much like those of some coleoptera.

Cemiostoma also is sui generis or rath-

er sui familiac. Mr. Grote rightlv at-

taches nuicii importance to the neura-

tion of the wings, but, judged by this

test, Cemiostoma seems to me to stand,

if not alone, at least in no clo.se rela-

tionship to an}- other genus. Our
American species, C. albella. even dif-

fers from the European C. laburnella, as

figured by Mr. Stainton in Insecta Brit-

annica, v. 3, in that a/6e//a has the med-

ian vein of the primaries furcate at the

base, as well as in other minor respects.

The pupae are in some respects singular.

and in the larva the strnctine of the tro-

phi is as distinct and uuic|uc as it is in

Tischeria. Mr. Stainton places Cemio-

stoma in his familv Ivonctidae. along

with Bitcciilatrix (the affinities of

which are rather with Ncpticiila) and

PJiyllociiistis (which I think belongs

with Corisciitm a.\u] Lit/iocollctis). In

the same famih' lie ])laces Lvoiictia and

Opostega. the afhnities of which are

yet doubtful, the latter probably belong-

ing near PJiyllocnistis. It seems to me
that this familv {Ivonetidae) cannot

stand ; and there still remain, especially

among the lower genera of elachistidae.

many forms as to the proper location

of which I am not aljle to form an

opinion. But with what sort of con-

sistency and upon what scientific prin-

ciples all of these multitudes of such

diverse structure, metamorphosis, life-

history, habitat, form and ornamenta-

tion, can be thrown into a single group,

the equivalent of a single family of the

higiier heterocera, I cannot compre-

hend ; but it seems to me—with the

greatest deference for such authorities

as Lord VValsingham and Mr. Cirote

—

that in all of the particulars just enu-

merated, the insects associated by them

under the common familv name tinei-

dac present famii\ characters in varietv

as great as or even greater than all

other heterocera combined.

Like Mr. Grote I do not desire anv

contioversN on this subject, and have

written above all that I desire to say or

shall .say upon it. and here take my fare-

well of it, hoping that notiiiiig I have

written will be considered to be in the

least degree wanting in respect to either

of the distinguished gentlemen above-

named.


